
Briarclif Elementary PTA
MEETING MINUTES

March 1, 2022

1. Call to Order
Meg Schroeder called to the meeting to order the at 7:04 pm on 3.1.22 on our Google 
Meet. Approximately 25 people were in attendance.

2. Approve Minutes from Last Meeting
Daniela Worden made a motion to approve the minutes from February, Mrs. Nelson 
seconded the motion.

3. President's Remarks (Meg Schroeder)
—Meg is still working on updating the PTA membership forms, hopefully getting those 
out ASAP; email Meg if you'd like to see it
—The top fundraiser requests from teachers include the following items:

1. Headset/amplifiers (Qty 20 @ $27 each)

2. Water Bottle Refill Stations (Qty 3 at $1200 each)

3. Rolling Whiteboards (Qty 6 @ $110 each)

4. Square Picnic Tables (Qty 2 @ $1150 each)

APPROX TOTAL: $7100
—The floor was opened for discussion on these items. Mrs. Patrick suggested we may 
reconsider the amount of headsets needed; it was decided that they would be checked 
out from the library, but we should probably go ahead and get 20 even though masks 
are not required as of 3/7
—Jessica Mulkey proposed was an outdoor bin for holding recess equipment. It could 
be taken out by the first group of kids to have recess, and brought in by the last. Or, it 
could be something that is secured outdoors. Further research will be needed on this 
item, but most seemed in favor of it as well.
—Katie Patrick made a motion to vote in favor of all the items (minus the water bottle 
refill stations because that amount may change based on availability and/or process). 
Betsy Betsacon seconded the motion and all members were in favor.
—5th grade Graduation is coming up and we need to decide who will take that on. 
Typically it is 4th grade parents, but anyone can help. Meg will talk to Hospitality too as 
they have arranged cake, etc in the past. Graduation is Thurs, June 9 @ 11 am.

4. Treasurer’s Report (Linda Long) 
—Linda is in the process of getting all paperwork signed to officially take over. Next 
item is to reconcile the monthly audits which apparently have not been reviewed over 
the last several months Linda is working with Jacquelyn to get that taken care of.

5. Spring Fling
—Scheduled for April 1, 2022. Needs a chair/cochair/committee ASAP or it's not 
happening. 
—Emergency Interest Meeting being held Thurs 3/3 at 7 pm at Fortnight Brewing.



6. Hospitality (Krystle Nelson, Lindsay Campbell)
—Next teacher treat is under discussion
—Are we doing Teacher Appreciation Week? When? Confirmed it is May 2-6

7. Spirit Nights (Krystle Nelson)
—Next event is at Papa Murphy's on March 9 (on-site only); look out for flyer

8. Advocacy (Michelle Craig)
—Commisioners are currently trying to decide how to spend budget. Mrs. Craig has 
been working on how to help/advocate. Over the next month, please join us in creating 
our “vision statement”. Any input is appreciated!
—Please continue to wear RED on Wednesdays to show support of public schools. 
—Jessica M. has created a special Briarcliff Red for Ed t-shirt which will be exclusively  
sold as a fundraiser 3/14-3/28. Please look out for the flyers and order yours!
—Looking into incentives to encourage participation (class with most kids in red gets a 
prize of some sort, etc)

9. Book Fair (Jacquelyn White)
—Will be held May 9-13 in media center; with Wed night being Family Night paired with 
Mulitcultural/International Night.
—Will need lots of volunteers for early morning shifts, daytime shifts; please be on the 
lookout for a signup genius
—This will be a fundraiser event with proceeds split between PTA and Ms. Soder
—Hoping to get sponsors for books ($5 each) through Memberhub so parents can put 
books in hands of needy students. One parent (Jenny Hooks) graciously volunteered 
to cover these expenses. Mrs. Weaver expressed how helpful the digital wallets were 
for teachers to get donations from parents.

10.Kids Kreations (Linda Long)
—Ordering is underway! Artwork and order forms were sent home this week. Items will 
be ready in time for Mothers Day; will be sent home with kids.
—Everyone is happy with the new company mostly because of the free stickers

11. Spirit Rock (Nina Freeborn)
—Wake Stone Corporation might be donating a rock, but we will need a way to delivier 
and install the rock on campus. Anyone know someone with a dumptruck/bobcat? If 
so, reach out to Nina
—The idea is that parents would pay ($25?) to paint it for a day (week?) Rules would 
need to be established (no politics, no swear words, etc). Likely would use a signup 
genius management system to reserve dates. Costs and specifics still need to be 
fleshed out.
—Mrs. Nelson added that 47 cameras will be added on campus soon so that could 
help with any potential security concerns.



12. Principal’s Report (Mrs. Nelson)
—Important Dates:  4/28 New Kindergarten Families Meeting (need PTA there)

5/26-6/3 EOGs for 3rd-5th  

6/7 Field Day
6/9 5th grade Graduation
6/10 Last Day of School

—Announced the Honor-a-Teacher Award Nominees – congrats to: Mrs. Seibel, Mrs. 
Brooks, Ms. Patrick, Mrs. Love, and Mrs. Sandera. One of these teachers will win a 
$1000 prize from the Town of Cary
—Covid Updates: As of 3/7, masks will not be required. Teachers will be unable to 
enforce one way or the other, even at parents' request. Masks will also not be required 
on modes of transportation. Field trip mask requirements will depend on the venue. 

—If you test positive, you will need to stay home for 5 days, then you can return 
with a mask. 
—BES is not contact tracing anymore. 
—BES covid rates are dropping consistently; only 8 kids remain in Virtual 
Academy
—Lunchroom is still spaced out for eating, and an outside rotation will be 
happening on a weekly basis. 
—Outside food (for bdays, parties, etc.) still needs to be store-bought.
—Volunteers are now allowed in the building! Contact your teacher to see if they 
have needs for volunteers. Cafeteria help is still needed.
—Mako weekly testing is still continuing; you can still sign up online

—5th Grade Bulldog Leaders: each class will get 1 month to assist with carpool, bus 
help, cafe help, media ctr, flag, etc
—Kindergarten Registration is underway; please spread the word
—66 days of school remaining!

13. Cultural Arts (Amy Hambright)
—There is a whole school project underway – rock painting! Rocks have been primed 
and Mrs. Liddelow has started helping the kids paint their rocks
—5th grade Picket Fence Project will happen around April 18
—Email Amy with any questions: anelson117@gmail.com

14.Closing
Meg Schroeder adjourned the meeting at 8:22 p.m. 

mailto:anelson117@gmail.com

